
The Domain of Food in Skagit 

Introdu~t1on: 

It haa been olaimpd that the method of ethnoscienoe is capable o"r uncovering the 

underlying semantic organization of a particular cultural group and therefore, of 

laying bare the psychological reality of the people· s world view. ~Jherea8 the claIm 

of illuminating the one "psychologioal reality" has been cogently challenged by Mur-

Ibg and others, it still retains its seductive qu,1.1ity. Ethnosoien-I;iets, the"efo:r''!<~ 

while admitting that there may not be one such reality, have tailed so far to attac;;;: 

the question of how much semantie disorganization or even contradiction can be tolerated 

in a given community before commmicatioll breaks down. \iallace~s theory of equival'ent 

thOlgh not identical semantic structures offers a partial solution, but· the evidence 

seems to suggest that ther9 is a certain tolp-ranoe Ie' 131 for structures which al"e not 

only not identical, but not even eqldvalent. It aleo seems clear that the"e is con:d-

deY."able leeway for confusion wi thin the semantio .c:ystem of a given ilAtii vidual\) and 

that thts lack of organization only becomes painful wh~n an expe1"'cise of the ~thno-

scien'ific method brings it to the level of consoiousnesso 

NeVl'H"theless, deepi te these diffioul ties with the method, i:t un.questionably 

mants than the older method of laying our own emic'''''id dO'n on the native da-r;a and no.;· 

ting which ealls are filled. 

classifications. Elicitation frames snoh as "is an :x: a kind of Y?" can be used to 

eetab115h <:la~s :lnelu~dn and exclusion.. '.]hen monobxemic labels for taxonomic levals 

sione wi tMn a class. Reeent work b~f the Brights on northern California languages has 

indicated that :llubdivisions in the domain 'of "animal" exist there ~lhich do net have 

lexemic oover term9. (Brignt, 1965, ~ 679 249-258). 

I. Ethnoscience and Salien· Languages 



To my knowledge the ethfioscience method has not yet been applied to 8.'!J.'1' Salish 

language and there seemed. to be two good rea.sons tor trying it out. 

A. To test the method. If the method is universa.lly valid, as claimed, the !!ost 

diverse kinds of language groups should be subjected to it with comparable succesg~ 

B. To l'I.'Ork out some puzzles in Salish semantics. The pauei ty of "general" 

terms has been noted by all observers, especially those struggling to collect basic 

vocabulary lists - no words forbird t for tree, etc. What was interpreted as Ii char-

actpristic of t'e languages ... a poverty of general terms "'" may better be explained 

as the result of cutting the stream of phenomena into different sections according to 

different principles than those oper~ting in English. There may be general lexemee 

in S~lish which have been undiscovered simply beoause they do not correspond to general 

terms in English" Or it may be t.hat a grall'lm8.tical category like the Salish lexical 

suffixes serves in place of lexemic cover terms to label and define major ~emantic 

domains. 

n. The Domain of Food 

Food was g~leoted as the initial domail't to investigat.e becaus~ it has clear &'11 

unarobiguoua ext~"-11nguistic re£erenty, because it seems t~ have been ~ulturally el~b-

orated in the aboriginal system beyond the del'lll'mds of' Elurvl.val. and because the inf~rmm1t~ 

a woman, was lOO e fmniliar and comfortable 't..'='-th it. The assooiated domain of coaldng 

was i'nvestigated in an attempt to use cooking terms as di~tributional criteria to break 

down the subdivisions of food e 

IlL The Procedu"'e 

Food ter~s were elicited l~th partioular emphaSis on the more general terms in 

English. The "English word was used 'to elicit a rOlAghly equivalent Skagit form" The 

frame It an X is a kind of yn .. 

of frui tl'i Id.A ( .... 1- ~~{~?.t du. b 

The atta.ched 

chart ShO:'TS the domain of food, .'l.S drolirnited and subdivided by the U$e of the fr'~me. 

An auxilliB.l'7 a.pproach invol vad an a. t !-empt to define the external lim.i. tis and ::Lnter-



nal dimensions of the domain b,y distributional criteria. Three such oriteria we~e 

tried. 

1. Lexloal suffixes. Salish bnguages have an admirable distributional criterion 

in the lexical suffix. Al though t.he!'1! are indic ·tions tll"t at least the higher levels 

of the taxonomy should be distinguishable on the basis of lexioal suffixes, a oompleie 

set oould !'lot be elicited tor Skagit, Not all the Bubeli vions which CIUl be estahlished 

on the bats of the frame are charaoteri~ed by distinctive lexical suffixes. 

2. Predicates. Subdivisio-ns can he determined on the basis of the qualities whioh 

can be predicated of them. The use of this approaoh in Skagit was l1mi ted by an i~,er
For example, 

feet understanding of the sememio components of the desoriptive terms. There are two 

taste terms glossed as ftsour" which cannot be apnlied interchangeably to sub categories 

of food, but the distinctive te:\tures of the terms are not clear to me. 

3. Operations. Subdivisions can he further determined by'the kinds of operations 

which can be perfo"mad upon them. Berries, for exmaple, are picked; roots are dug; 

rabbits a:re hunted, etc. All of these food items, however, are "hustledft I 

Conolusions: 

The rese~rch is not in any sense complete and the results are tentative. The 

doma:f.:n of food shown on the chart should not be oonsidered exhaustive sinc£> it repre-

sents only one informant. 

The puzzle 0"1 the "general" terms is not solved by th:i.s resefll'ch. My results do 

suggest that there are many mo'fe general ~erms than c01lll1Only reported. It also euggests 

that the lexical suffixes may serve as taxonomic ma,rkers in addit:iOrl -to, if not in 

place of, lexemic Ip..bels • 

. Since only one inf'orm,')nt seMred as teaoher, the preble'!') Of' individual variatior~ 

in semantie struotures has not been confronted. In a larger speech oommuni ty the 

taxonomies should be ohecked with a sample of informants to determine the degrp.e of 

congruenoe. 

':!.'here is also the ever-present speotre of mixed semantic s,pste s. It is not 

po~sible to tell how muoh oontamtntion may have seeped in from the dominant white 



Americ··.n culture. In a 11vinf~ speeoh oOJmllllity this source 01' error should be more 

easily o"n t1"olled, or at least, discov"red. 

l'he cu .... rClnt results are o·~t'ored as a suggestion for the kind of research which 

might rewa.rd us ~,d th a fuller tmderstanding of the semantic struotures of these languages. 

Any v'llue in the present ef'fort is due to the sensitivity and pa.tience at Mrs. Louiie 

George, the Skagt t informant, and the valuabl.insi.'~bta oftered by Prof. and i·irs. 

Thompson, Prof. Hess, and Prof. Michael Owen. Prof. Hess very kindly made his Skagit 

materials available to me, but he 1s not to be held responsible for the numerous 

mistakes in reco'i"ding introduced by rDY' own fallible ear. 




